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膜工艺的影响因素，获得了制备 TiO2 薄膜的最佳工艺。实验发现，影响 TiO2 薄
膜制备的主要因素为前驱体反应物、pH 值、镀膜次数、提拉速率、热处理温度
等。 
2、研究了 PEG 改性前后 TiO2 薄膜的机械性能、光学性能、浸润性能等特
性。结果显示，制备的 TiO2 薄膜具有杰出的机械力学性能，在可见光区段内
（400~800 nm）具有优异的透光率（＞90.00%）。未改性的 TiO2 薄膜在非紫外光
辐照条件下的水接触角为 19.8°，表现出亲水性。经 PEG 改性后，TiO2 薄膜表面
出现了纳米尺寸的孔状结构，具有非紫外光辐照条件下的超亲水性及较佳的防雾
特性。因此，该薄膜在自清洁材料的开发方面具一定的实用价值。并利用 Wenzel
理论模型和 Cassie 理论模型对 TiO2 薄膜非紫外光辐照条件下超亲水现象进行了
解释。 


















Super-hydrophilic films which have an edge of self-cleaning have great potential 
to be applied widely in various application fields, such as environmental cleaning, 
biomedicine, construction material, and so on. Nevertheless, TiO2 super-hydrophilic 
film is limited in practical use by two factors. On one hand, as a kind of wide 
band-gap semiconductor, TiO2 film exhibits the excellent super-hydrophilicity 
performance by UV irradiation. To sustain the properties of super-hydrophilicity 
depend strongly on ultraviolet induced that will not be able to achieve the visible light 
response and the super-hydrophilicity performance in the darkness. On the other hand, 
it is limited by the complicated producing process and the high productive cost. 
Therefore, TiO2 films were prepared on soda-lime glass substrates by sol-gel method 
and dip-coating technique, which have the merits of simply and suitable for industrial 
production by tetrabutyl titanate (Ti(OBu)4) as titanium source in this paper. The 
prepared porous TiO2 film which exhibits the superhy-drophilicity performance in 
absence of ultraviolet irradiation, which is physical modified on surface morphology 
with non-ionic surfactant polyethylene glycol (PEG) as the template. The 
self-cleaning feature of TiO2 film was investigated by UV-Vis transmission spectra, 
contact angle measurement and the AFM microscope analysis. The main contents and 
results of this work were summarized as follows:  
1. The porous TiO2 films were prepared on soda-lime glass substrates by sol-gel 
method and dip-coating technique with non-ionic surfactant polyethylene glycol (PEG) 
as the template. By studying the influencing factors in precursor preparation and 
coating process, the optimum preparing condition in preparing the TiO2 film has been 
obtained as follows.The experiment found that the mol ratio, pH, coating cycle, 
lifting rate, thermal treatment temperature or other factors which affect the properties 
of the TiO2 films. 
2. The self-cleaning features of TiO2 film were investigated by the mechanical 
properties, the optical performance and the impregnation properties before and after 
modifying with PEG. The obtained results indicated that the TiO2 films lead to the 
characteristic of excellent mechanical properties and high transmittance rate (＞
90.00%) in the visible light region (400~800 nm). The water contact angle of the 

















performance in absence of ultraviolet irradiation. It is observed that nano-sized porous 
structure appear throughout the TiO2 films after modifying with PEG, leading to the 
characteristic of high transmittance rate in the visible light region and the anti 
-fogging performance. The super-hydrophilic behavior of the TiO2 films which offer 
promising application in self-cleaning domain were explained by the Wenzel and 
Cassis wetting impregnating models.  
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